KODAK INSITE
PREPRESS PORTAL

Build Loyalty and Control Costs
Give your customers a direct connection that secures and streamlines
the job submission, communication and tracking process.
Keeping your customers satisfied means producing accurate, high-quality work in an error-free, timely
process. KODAK INSITE Prepress Portal streamlines job submission, collaboration and management for both
you and your customers, enabling a highly efficient prepress process. With round-the-clock access and full
integration with KODAK PRINERGY Workflow, INSITE Prepress Portal provides powerful tools for minimizing
errors, unexpected costs and delays, while strengthening customer relationships.

Deliver a best-in-class customer experience
With branded sites and individual user functionality, productivity and collaboration
have never been easier.

Improve efficiency by streamlining file submissions and approvals
Reduce cycle time with remote job submission, real-time collaboration
and online approval. Give prepress operators, customer service
representatives and your customers full job visibility 24x7x365, helping
boost overall productivity.

Catch problems early
Automatically identify errors at job submission with integrated
PRINERGY Preflight+, so problems can be corrected before
they become a costly rework.

Speed turnaround times and reduce hard copy costs
Eliminate hard copy proofs with our MATCHPRINT Virtual
calibration solution, saving time and money.

Connect multiple locations with a secure solution
Build a single login for large, multi-site companies with INSITE
Enterprise. When paired with PRINERGY Workflow and INSITE
Prepress Portal, this option allows your customers to view their
jobs across multiple locations in a secure environment.
INSITE Prepress Portal
provides a comprehensive
view of all jobs.

INSITE Prepress Portal provides a comprehensive overview of all pages and their status.

See the status of all pages,
as well as preflight indicators

List of stakeholders
asked to review/approve
and their status

KODAK INSITE PREPRESS PORTAL
Operating system

Server:
MICROSOFT WINDOWS 2012R2
Client:
MICROSOFT WINDOWS 7+; APPLE macOS 10.12+

Browser

WINDOWS: Internet Explorer 11, Edge, Firefox and Chrome
macOS: Safari, Firefox and Chrome

Mobile devices

iPad with operating system that is current as of January 2019

Hardware

• DELL POWEREDGE T320, T330 T340 Performance Plus server
• DELL POWEREDGE T620, R720, T630, R730, T640, R740 High Performance Premium server

Configurations

KODAK PRINERGY Workflow 8.2+.
Optional add-on: INSITE Enterprise

Virtual environments

VMWare, Hyper-V, and KODAK PRINERGY VME with Managed Services

Optional add-ons

• MATCHPRINT Virtual Proofing
• KODAK PRESSPROOF Software
• Additional Render Engines
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